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To enter the Nursery or Children's wing, every child will need a printed
name tag. Please stop by the Check In desk at either the Commons or
Sanctuary to obtain a tag. 

FBC Kids Check-in

Head's up!Head's up!

Did You Know?
Our Sunday sermons are posted on our Youtube channel live, and also
made into a podcast. Sermon outlines will also be posted in your weekly
email. (Outlines could be delayed to post).
Find our podcasts on iTunes, Spotify, and Stitcher

We need more nursery volunteers! If you're interested, contact Ashley
Johnson or pick up a nursery availability form outside the nursery and drop
it in the nursery mailbox.

Welcome New Staff
Travis Heystek was voted in by the church members June 13th as FBC's
new Associate Pastor! He is moved in and transitioning. 
Sarah Ruetz is taking over the communications director position, as Leah
Ruetz is leaving for college. Sarah is excited to be back at FBC to serve
and connect with the church family!



Did you know we have a team of rotating prayer warriors that are
praying each Sunday morning during the worship service? Join the
prayer team to be apart of this ministry. This is a great way to support
our church today.

Did you know that we have a prayer request line? If you or someone
you know is in need of prayer, please send your request to pray at
prayer@firstbaptistcadillac.org

Wednesday Night Prayer:

The world is dark, but you can make it brighter by coming to pray with
us on Wednesday nights at 6:00pm in the Commons. Please join us!
For more information, contact the church office.

Join The Prayer Team:

Need prayer?

F B C
PrayerPrayer



WOMEN'S MINISTRYThese ladies sure like to have 
fun! Events typically occur once a month, and women all around are
welcome!  Events are posted to register on our facebook page or Church
Center.

Revive

September Events:

Revive Fall Kick-off: Friday, September 24th, 6:30-8pm
All women of any age are welcome to come for fun and
fellowship! Bring a friend too! More information on this kick-off to
come.

 



CARPENTERS

 UNIONThe men's ministry have a lot 
of fun events and fellowship! 
Events are posted on our Facebook page and through Church Center.

Saturday September 4th and Saturday September 18th, 8-10am
Deadline to sign up for current series was March 24th, contact Chris Crawley for more info

Upcoming Dates:



MINISTRYThe youth ministry is a great 
group with ages ranging from 
6th-12th grade who meet Wednesday nights and have lots of fun
events. Events are posted on our Facebook page and through Church
Center.

Youth

Upcoming Dates: 
Cadillac Area Youth Group Kick Off at Temple Hill Church. We will have Inflatables: Obstacle Course,
Radar Pitch, Bounce Houses, Baseketball Court, Axe Throw and a Dunk Tank. Worship, Guard Strong
Team and Special prayer for 911. Also--free food! Please RSVP by Sep 3rd.

Wednesday, September 15 from 6:00-7:30 pm
The first Youth group of the year! Located in the Underground for all students 6th -12th Grades!
Registration begins at 5:30 pm. Free Pizza too! 

Friday, September 17 from 8:00 pm to 8:00 am
Boys Only Video Game Night at FBC!



FOOD PANTRY

Tuesdays 3-5pm and Thursdays 10-12pm. Call the church
office to set up an appointment! 

The King's Storehouse Food Pantry helps those with a
specific need in the community by providing non-perishable
food items. The need may result from job layoffs, unexpected
expenses, or just being caught short of cash between
paychecks - whatever the cause, people will find a loving and
helping hand at The King's Storehouse. 

Donations can be made online on our website, or by mailing a
check to First Baptist Church, 125 Stimson Street, Cadillac,
Michigan 49601, or placed in the offering boxes at our Sunday
Services. Please mark "King's Storehouse Food Pantry" in
your check's memo line or in the description if giving online.
Thank you for your support!

By Appointment



Kingsbury, Karen “A Distant Shore”  Fiction
She was a child caught in a riptide in the Caribbean Sea. He was a teenager from the
East Coast on vacation with his family. He dove in to save her, and that single terrifying
moment changed both their lives forever. Ten years later Jack Ryder is a daring secret
agent with the FBI and Eliza Lawrence still lives on that pristine island. She's an
untainted princess in a kingdom of darkness and evil, on the brink of a forced marriage
with a dangerous neighboring drug lord, a marriage arranged by her father. This time
when Jack and Eliza meet, there's a connection neither of them can explain. Both their
lives are on the line, and once again, the stakes are deadly high. Can they join forces in a
complicated and dangerous mission, pretending to have a breathtaking love...without
really falling? Sometimes miracles happen not once, but twice...along a distant shore. 

LibraryLibrary

        ReviewsReviews
Gabhart, Ann “An Appalachian Summer” Fiction
Romance and adventure are in the Kentucky mountain air in this story of a
woman yearning for love but caught between two worlds—each promising
something different. 

Nelson, Christina Susann “The Way it Should Be”  Fiction
After years of estrangement, the lives of Zara Mahoney and her twin sister,
Eve, are suddenly and completely intertwined again. Eve's troubled
lifestyle causes the state to take custody of her two children and contact
Zara and her husband, asking them to consider foster care. Newlywed
Zara thought she'd finally been given a fresh start and feels wholly
unprepared to care for a niece and nephew whose existence she wasn't
even aware of.  



Ellis, Mary “Living in Harmony”  Fiction
Amy King—young, engaged, and Amish—faces difficult challenges in her
life when she suddenly loses both of her parents in a house fire. Her
fiancé, John Detweiler, persuades her and her sister Nora to leave
Lancaster County and make a new beginning with him in Harmony, Maine,
where he has relatives who can help the women in their time of need. 

Larimore M. D. Walt “The Best Medicine”   Inspirational
When Dr. Walt Larimore moved his young family to Kissimmee, Florida, to
start a small-town medical practice in 1985, he had no idea he was
embarking on an enterprise that would change his life in ways both large
and small. But there's no telling what you'll run into as a family physician in
a rural, small-town community. 

Walk through a step-by-step process to free yourself from the hurt of
your past and feel less offended today.
Discover what the Bible really says about forgiveness and the peace
that comes from living it out right now.
Identify what's stealing trust and vulnerability from your relationships
so you can believe there is still good ahead.
Disempower the triggers hijacking your emotions by embracing the
two necessary parts of forgiveness.

Terkeurst, Lysa “Forgiving What You Can’t Forget”  Christian Living
Learn how to move on when the other person refuses to change and never
says they're sorry.

Dylan, Rachel “Power Play”         Fiction
As Viv starts to work her diplomatic sources, her past as a State
Department lawyer comes back to haunt her, and secrets held tightly by
the government thrust her into a web of danger. Afraid, Viv turns to the one
man bent on protecting others. But can she accept Jacob's reckless ways
as exactly what she needs to stay alive and to discover the truth behind
the attacks? 



Walsh, Courtney “Is it Any Wonder”      Fiction
Twelve years ago, Cody Boggs and Louisa Chambers made a pact that no
matter where their lives took them, they’d return to Nantucket Island’s
Brant Point Lighthouse on July 30, their shared golden birthday, and
continue their tradition of exchanging birthday wishes. But that was before
a tragic accident upended both of their lives, irrevocably pulling them
apart. 

We invite you to browse in the library, not only for
books, but for a small but nice selection of audio

books and music.
 

Also, look up our library on "First Baptist Church of
Cadillac Library Group". Each month there is a list of

all the new books for that month.

The Healing Garden    DVD
An aging military chaplain and a young girl from a broken home join
forces to plant a miracle garden touched by God. The Healing Garden is
a faith-based film, laced with warmth and comedy. It celebrates the
healing of families and communities through faith.

















FBC would like to bless and Love Franklin school through a financial
donation to start the school year.  The school would like to distribute
the money to each grade level to use for rewarding the students for
positive behaviors with things such as pizza parties, small treats, etc
throughout the year.  Our goal is $3500.00.  If you would like to
contribute, you may give a check to the FBC office with “Love
Franklin” marked, or you can give online through giving on our
website, using the Franklin tab (Make sure to mark it 'Love Franklin')
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